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T i d B i t *
By HVO

EASTLAND IS fortunate in 
so many wavs One good thing 
about this town is that you can 
get things done You just have 
to marvel at the skills that 
abound here Y o u ’ ll find 
craftsm anship in so many 
areas People who take pride in 
what they do. and w ho are just 
tickled to death to help 
someone.

And it’s a characteristic that 
marks well, you'll agree, the 
American way Taking pride in 
true craftsm anship is a 
hallmark of doing what man 
was put here to do. and per
sonally wealways marvel when 
we see someone creating or 
fixing something with their 
hands

This age has been dubbed
“ plastic”  by the youth and 
chances are we'd all benefit if 
more took the time to do a job 
right

Several Kastlanders come to 
mind, and ommission here 
certainly is no indication that 
there shouldn’ t be many 
named.

Take O. Z  Kellir over at 
his Ku It Step Right now he's 
snowed under in lawn-mowers 
in for repairs, and though his 
shop appears to be a mass of 
confusion, he con fident l.y 
goes about repa iring  and 
mending and turning back to 
owners, running machines And 
if you've ever pulled the string 
or. a stiiibom  lawn mower for 
two hours without it's once 
firing, then you van appreciate 
.i n an who can coax such a 
monster at a machine to run 
again His skills include a bit of 
metal work, and we know of a 
$2,500 machine that w as out of 
commission unUl Keller drilled 
a nme-cent bolt out of a shaft to 
get it going again

Course, he probably doesn't 
do anything that anyone else 
couldn't do -  if they knew how, 
and maybe had his patience

Take Charley Williams over 
at Quality Shoe Shop. He can do 
things with leather that does 
ama ze You'd be surprised too, 
at wh at he can do wi th the man- 
made materials, but his real 
love is leather, and he does 
know how to process it. Seen 
shoes and boots that appeared 
to have no life left in 'em -  
Charlie just puts new life right 
in ’em

And whoi it comes to wood. 
Well. Charlie Harp is a man 
who knows how to turn it. 
Funny thing ahout Charlie, he 
can take the me rest 
suggestion of what his 
customer wants, and left to his 
own devices, with a bit of 
imagination on his part, can 
come up with some real whiz- 
bang cabinets, bookcases and 
the like.

There's many more craft
sman in this town: automobile 
repair men. servicemen of all 
types What about salesman
ship’  That's a craft too, that 
deserves attention.. A good 
merchant in operation is a sight 
to behold You could just go 
around the square and up and 
down the streets and talk about 
people who like to do their thing 
and are doing it well -  for the 
betterment of Eastland and the 
people who live here

With Labor Day around the 
comer, we might remember to 
say "thank you” to these people 
who fix our machines and 
repair our shoes and make us a 
table or something.

Bet they'd  appreciate 
know ing that we do appreciate 
than

FiREYSCHLAG 
INSURANCE

presents 
THE WEATHER

Eastland and Vicinity:
Partly Cloudy and Hot today 

thru Wednesday Chance of
Showers 20

fASTLANO NATIONAL BANK 
lASTLANO, TEXAS

Gene Johnson New  
H-V Plant M anager Saturday Fire

G ene Johnson, Sewing 
Foreman of the Vassarette 
intimate apparel plant in Paris, 
Texas, has been named Plant 
Manager of the division's plant 
operations in Eastland. He 
replaces J B Ryan, J r ,  who 
has resigned from the firm to 
accept another position 

Mr Johnson has been with 
Vassarette for 18 months Prior 
to (hat time he was Assistant 
Superintendent of Washington 
Manufacturing in Fayetteville, 
Tennessee

NOTICE 
TO PARENTS
Police th ief Johnnie Morren 

stated that school isiin session 
and that everyone should drive 
with extra caution He also 
also stated that when taking 
students to the Elementary 
school that this is a one-way 
and one lane street only. This 
past week there has been too 
much confusion in arriving and 
departing from school.

Les Browning, who has been 
working in an engineering 
capacity for the firm over the 
last five years, will assume tin- 
responsibilities of Paris Sewing 
Foreman

B&W
ToOpen
Wed.

B & W  Clinic will open their 
new clinic Wednesday , Sep
tember 1, 1971

They started the grinding 
process of moving Friday af
ternoon

They will be open Monday 
and Tuesday of this week but 
for emergency's only.

They will have a staff of 13 
employees when they get in full 
operation.

City SignsReviewed  
by CofC Directors

Claims Home
A fire of undetermined origin Saturday destroyed the 
ranch-style home of Tom Tucker at Bell Hurst Ranch 
located • a»t of Eastland on Hwy. 80. The alarm was 
turned ; 1 at 11:40 a.m. and shortly after , 2 trucks 
and If .remen from the Eastland Department battled 
the b ze tor over an hour. Constable Bill Hunter 
cr * the house a total loss. There were no injuries.

Mavericks Look Sharp

of Baird won with 12.1. Second 
was Mary Cryder of Ranger 
with 124.

Chutedogging winner in 16-19 
year old boys was Tony 
Churchill of San Angelo with 
46.7

In ribbon roping in 16-19 
year old boys the winner was 
Tony Churchill with 13.7.

Winner in 9-12 year old girls 
in goat being was Penny Berry 
of Cisco with 31.5. Susan Carter 
of Eastland won second with 
40.4and JennyStuar’ ol Ranger 
won third with 52 2.

In the goat tying 9-12 year old 
boys first place was Johhny 
Stewart of Ranger with 23 5 
and second was Jeff Bacon ol 
Cisco with 30 3. Third place 
went to John C lifton  of 
Eastland with 330.5. In the 16-19 
year old girls Ann Carlile of 
Baird won with 32 0 and second 
place went to Mary Gryder of 
Ranger with 43.2.

In Barrel racing for 9-12 year 
old girls first place went to 
Penny Berry of Cisco with 19 0 
and second went to Mary 
Harbin of Eastland with 20 9 In 
barrel racing for 9-12 boys the 
first place went to Johnny 
Stew art o f Ranger with 20.3 and 
second went to John Clifton of 
Eastland with 21 0 Third place 
went to Jeff Bacon of Cisco with 
22 5

Boys 13-15 years old in barrel 
racing first went to Cody 
Bradford of Ranger with 20 2. 
In 16-19 year old girls first went 
to Mary Gry der of Ranger with 
20.5 and second went to Ann 
Carlile of Baird with 20 6

Breakaway roping for boys9- 
12 was Jeff Bacon of Cisco with 
14.1.

A scrim m age with 
Stephenville is tenatively set 
for Thursday. M ore in
formation will be available on 
this in the Thursday edition

On the daily trip around the 
square. I find that Durel Reid 
at Eastland Drug is not only a 
pharmacist, but an artist as 
well When you walk in the 
front door, you have to stop and 
think before going any farther 
Durel has desiffried a beautiful 
arrangement of lead cut crystal 
as w ell as regular crystal an 
pressed glass Upstairs he has 
just opened a room which 
consists of c rys ta l, china, 
pottery. Iron stone china and 
Silver I t s  called the Director's 
Room

Friday afternoon I heard a 
loud yell from across the 
square, and upon investigation, 
learned that Don Stoner of 
Central Drug had just received 
a phone call Not just an or
dinary call, but from STHE 
Southwest Drug Co in Dallas 
Seems he registered Aug 1, in 
Dallas at the gift show and the 
Grand prize was a paid 
vacation to H aw aii. You 
guessed it He won

In visiting with Chief Johnnie 
Morren the other day, we were 
discussing therecent visit of U. 
G ov.. Ben Barnes While 
talking, he handed me a letter 
which read, “ Just a brief note 
to tell you how much I enjoyed 
my recent tnp to Eastland I 
would also like to take this 
opportunity to tell you how 
much I appreciate your help in 
providing transportation and 
seeing that everything went so 
smoothly You and your Police 
Department in Eastland did a 
great job  o f seeing that 
everything went on schedule 
W arm est personal regards, 
Ben Bames."

We would like to add our 
thanks to that also

F riday  morning it was 
reporteJ that a trailer truck 
had overturned about 2 miles 
east at Cisco At press time the 
only information we could get 
was looking at the dug up right 
of way Hi0iway Patrol of
ficials reported no accident at 
this time or place

Fullen Motor Co.
presents

LAUGH-A-Day

Compromise is a deal in 
which two people get what 
neither of them wanted

Abilene was cancelled  by 
Abilene officials because of wet 
fields Unable to find a dry field 
anywhere the Mac's finally had 
to go to Rotan

The first scrimmage ot the 
season showed some trong 
points for the Mav’ s as well as 
bringing out some weaknesses 
Depth in the offensive line 
continues to be a major 
problem but there were several 
individuals who showed 
promise Reserve strength at 
the defensive fnd and left back 
spots also continues to be a 
problem because of injuries 
and sickness

The Mavericks scored 
several times in the controlled 
scrimmage and on occasion 
looked very * a rp  for this time 
of the season

5 Birthday 
Honored at 
Hickman
TheHickmanNurrsing Home 

Volunteers sponsored the 
monthly birthday party 
Thursday. August 19.

, celebrating all residence 
having birthdays in August 

The patients honored were 
Jose Castro, 70; Lula Fox. 85. 
Wylie Harbin. 82. Ira Howard, 
79 , Ada Turner 84

The Ma ricks had to travel 
all the way to Rotan to find a 
dry football field Thursday 
cight. A scrimmage with the 
R o ta n  Y e l lo w ha m m ers  
o r ig ina lly  scheduled for

Pictured is one of two cars Occupants were Rene 
that collided head on in front of Jackson, 18. from Palm Desert, 
the F,1 Morroco Motel Friday at Calif . and William Author 
noon Bordeau from Rancho Mirag.

There were two persons in Cabf 
the Pontiac station wagon Both were hospitalized in 
which was traveling West into Eastland and the Jackson girl 
Eastland The ca r  has 
Michigan License* plates

o Closes 
issfully

i id.iy nigh, results: Mar
shall . 'ilicar ii Robert Lee was 
the only wboy to qualify in 
the Barei k bronc category in 
Friday night's competition at 
the Eastland 'Y 'in ty Livestock 
Kai s Junior Rodeo.

?> tlean earned a score of 50 
in the second night of com- 
.vtition at the Ranger Jaycee

Action was to begin again 
Saturday night at 8 p m at the 
arena

Partial Friday results were: 
Chute clogging - 1. Kerry 

Burton. SanAngelo, 1.7.
Ribbon roping - < boys 13-16) 

1 Monte Jones, Brownwood.

S i

was then transtered to a 
Abilene Hospital. It was 
reported that she had received 
a possible fractured neck 
The Bordeau Boy's condition 
was not reported

The other car contained 4 
people fron Palmetto Fla. 
They had beentoCalifornia on a 
2 weeks vacation and were 
returning home.

The occupants in the car 
were Mrs Edwen Felske. her 
son. Raymond Felske. driver of 
the car. Carol Felske, 
daughter, and Mrs Edna 
Tauriainen. mother o f Mrs 
Felske The Felskes all 
received scratches and bruises 
Mrs Felske also received a cut 
on the head

The station wagon was 
reported to have had a blow out 
as it rounded the curve.

After the impact, the station 
wagon traveled approximately 
200 yards narrowly missing2 
other autos and came to rest on 
the service road of the new 
Interstate ao

Arena

In2 Injured 
Head-On

The Board of Directors of the 
Eastland Chamber of Com
merce, met Thursday. August 
26, in the White Elephant 
Restaurant There were ten 
m em bers present fo r  the 
meeting

The directors reviewed the 
sign for Eastland on the In
terstate. and also stated that 
thajees.-s for ground have been 
acquired

M arcus O 'D ell, special 
events chairman, stated that 
“ plans are almost complete for 
the "N ew  Car Si dewalk Rib
and Show,”  to be held the 
middle of October "

Delta P Employees 
Enjoy Golf Tournament

The Delta P C isco In
v ita tiona l Golf Tournament 
was held Saturday August 21 at 
Lake Side Golf Course at 
Eastland, under the direction of 
Bill Myers and Lester Bast 
Accord ing to reports the 
tournamert was a great suc
cess

Twenty players competed 
including 5 p layers  from 
Dallas All participants won 
prizes which were donated by 
American Cryogonics, Abilene; 
Gachman Steel. Ft. Worth, 
M etal Goods Company of 
Dallas.

Medal score winners were 
1st, Bill Myers, 86; 2nd, Bob 
OIL 87, 3rd, Rick Goodson, 91 
all from Dallas. In the Top 
Handicap the prize winners 
w ere: F irst, John Torres; 
Second, Lester Bast; third 
Elmer Escobedo, fourth, Lee 
W ilson, Dallas; fifth , Jack 
Smith; sixth, Herman Hart; 
seventh, Johnny Cagle.

Places High 
In District 
Horse Show
Susie Hanna of Eastland was 

among twenty District 8 4-H 
members who qualified for the 
State4-H Horse Show. The girls 
qualified by placing high in the 
District 8 4-H Horse Show 
Saturday, August 21.

Eightythree 4-H er's com
peted in the district horse show 
held at the Heart of Texas Fair 
ground in Waco Six girl s from 
Eastland Coiaity competed and 
all won ribbons. Susie's horse 
placed sixth in the grade 
gelding halter class She placed 
fifth in showmanship, sixth in 
pole beding and tenth in barrel 
racing

M ary  Jane H arbin of 
Eastland showed her grade 
mare and placed third in the 
halter class Susie Carter's 
registered gelding placed sixth 
in the halter dass Susie is also 
from Eastland Suzanne Harbin 
of Eastland placed eighth in 
reining Becky Miller of Morton 
Valley placed ninth in the 
barrel race.

The Slate 4-H Horse Show 
will be held Sept 23. 24. and 25 in 
Fort Worth

I I .  H. Perry reported that the 
airport sign had been 
repainted, and that another 
sign had been completed

Jeff Glazner, president of the 
Eastland Chamber of Com 
m erce, presided ovt-i the 
meet ing

Honored 
In Lubbock

Jack Harper of 1903 Thirty 
Seventh St., Lubbock, was 
honored Wednesday night as 
“ Staff Manager of the Y ea r" in 
his region by Southwestern 
General L ife  Insurance 
Company.

Harper is married to the 
former Vera Wood Bennett, 
daughter of G. W Wood of 
Eastland

He was selected for the honor 
from some 25 staff members 
assigned to the com pany's 
southwest region, which is 
served by nine district offices 
in Texas and one in Denver. 
Colo

County JuniorRoc' 
First Season Suer

The first Annual Eastalnd 
County Livestock Raisers 
Junior Rodeo began Thursday 
night in the Jaycee Rodeo 
Arena in Ranger 

P roducer for the rodeo, 
which continued through 
Saturday, was Harold Heath of 
Grosvenor.

Proceeds from the rodeo will 
go to FFA  and 4-H clubs of 
Eastland County to be given 
during their annual livestock 
show which is held in early 
spring, in Eastland 

T o p h d er  for the bare back 
bronc riding. 16-19 years of age 
Thursday night was Royce 
Burkham of Lueders, who 
received a score of 40 points.

In tie-down calf roping 13- 
15 year-old-boys the wi nqer was 
Cody Bradgord of Ranger with 
a time of 17.8 He is also leading 
in West Texas Junior Rodeo 
Assn for all -around cowboy 
honor ,

W in n e r on the 16-19 b o y s  ol
tie-down calf roping was Tony 
Churchill of San Angelo with a 
time of 20 0 He is also a top 
roper in the WTJRA 

In the flag race inthe 9-12 
girls age group, the winner was 
Penny Berry of Cisco with a 
time of 11.5 Second was Mary 
Harbin of Eastland with 12.7 
and third was Connie Wagley of 
Breckenridge with 12.8 and 
fourth was Bonnie Wagley of 
Breckenridge with 13.8.

In the 9-12 year old boys inthe 
flag race, first was John Clifton 
of Eastland with 12.7. Second 
went to Jeff Bacon of Cisco 
with 14.6

In the girls 12-15 flag race the 
winner was Lou Hargrave of 
Cisco with 14 0.

In the 15-19 girls, Ann Carlile

In First Scrimmage
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E A S T L A N D

T E L E G R A M

H ELP WANTED: College hoy 
for night work Apply in person 
at Harmon's Short Stop See 
Wanda Webb Eastland ti

LAK E  LEO NPRO PERTY 
2 bedroom home, so side 2 tots, 
cash or terms $8,000 
1 bedroom lake cabin furnished 
$4.2000
1 bedroom  concrete block 
home, large screened in porch, 
furnished including IS ft Lone 
Star R < »' *63000
1 vacant deeded lots, so side 
*2300
2 bedroom  home furnished 
lrgefamtly room and fireplace 
overlook ing Lone Cedar 
Country Club North side 
*11.S00
Furnished mobile home lge 
screened porch fish pier, 2 stall 
boat house, excellent lot *8.300 

HOMES
2 bedrqom home 3 lots *2.3000 
Mobile home. 12 x bo so.iuu 
2 bedroom, den. Halbryan 
*3000
2 bedroom, den Ranger *3500 
2 bedroom  just remodeled. 
*3.500
2 bedroom home extra large 
liv ing  area, been recently 
paneled. 4 lots *6300
3 bedroom. 2 bath, double 
garage. *11.100
4 bedroom. 1 acre land *7350 
Several homes with small 
acreage in Olden area
3 bedroom home, remodeled 
large den. fireplace *13.650 

F A RMS AND RA NCH ES 
Nice 3 bedroom home. *0 acres 
land improved pasture, plenty 
good shallow w ater, on 
pavement *30.000 
3 bedroom house 80 acres of 
land 5 miles out. (16.000 
194 acres, some lake frontage, 
pecan trees, close in 
210 acres, cleared native 
pasture with some pecans and 
creek bottom. Net fences Will 
subdivide into smaller tracts 
tor G I *150 per acre 
40 acres land all permanent 
pasture on pavement 15 ac 
peanut allot good water well 
and pressure system *10.000 
wiB G. 1.
40 acres of land 3 bedroom 
home some improved grasses 
so part of county *17.000 
51 acres-38 cult balance brush 
17 acres peanut allot, water 
well 6 mi from RAnger. will G. 
I. or owner will finance 
Well unproved 1,000 acre ranch 
with cheap interest rate loan. 
Will consider some clear trade 
for equity
1750 acre ranch, some clear 
exce llen t hunting in good 
location.
2800 acre well im proved 
Lampasas ranch with running 
water
14.000 acre unproved North 
Texas ranch Will consider 
some trade
For these and other places
contact .

M M . A i n  
R E A L  t M  A  1 £

100 South seaman 
Eastland Texas u29wai

Robert M Kincaid 629-2721 
J n £*juei

• NO 1 ICE _

RriCE MOVED
4SHAM E L fcx tK IC  

AND

IEFR1GERAT10N 
$09W White, Across trom jail

IPhune nav nr r»'.e 629 2526 
Hours 830 5 Uu>ea sat j

NOTICE Direct factory offer, 
chain link fencing four feet. 24 
per ft regularly 27. also gates, 
rail, post and fittings Call or 
come by your "L il 01 Fence 
Maker . BVox 390 Graham. 
Texas Phone 349-2705 78

FOR SALE House in Carbun 
Gty water and well water. 4 
b e ioom s  All built in Kitchen 
La rge  recreation room 
Com pletely carpeted  Mar; 
Snell at Carbon TK 
MISt l-UK SALE -  BRAC 
yourself for a thrill the fin 
time you use Blue Lustre to 
clean rugs Rent electric 
shampooer (1 Perry Brothers

•FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 1970 Chevrolet 
pickup; long wheel base, fleet 
side power air, loaded 5.000 
actual miles Call 629 1736 tf

•FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furnished, two- 
hedroom apartment, in duplex 
611 N Plummer ti

FOR RENT -  Conveniently 
located small apartment Bills 
paid Cable and telephone Call 
629-208.1 or 629 2772 70

HOUSE FOR R E N l New 
three bedroom house, air 
conditioning, built in electni 
range Two car garage Call 
629-2083. T 70

•FOR SALE
FOR SALE Used Aluminum 
prviting plates 24 x 36 ideal for 
roofing, siding and sealing See 
at Telegram office 23 each tf

FOR SALE 
ton pickup 
1304 T 70

1952 Chevrolet, 4  
*175 00 Call 629

FOR SALE W illy's JEEP in 
excellent condition Call 629 
1135 T  70

FOR SALE One small trailer. 
14 foot ski boat 107 V\ Valiev 
T  7 O
FOR SALE. Garden Tractor 
Contact T  L Thomas in Olden 
653-2488 68
FOR SALE lhree pair at 
frapes. bed spread, padded 
head board in blue daisy print 
*15 00 for all Call 647 3174 tf 
m im  h >k  SALE -I' ■ In  ■ 
pensive to clean rugs and 
upholstery with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer *1 
Perrv Kroth*rs 68

FuK SALE 1969 Cadillac Coup 
deville, loaded power and air: 

M  actual miles Call 629 
173b t

WANTED Reliable lady wants 
house work by the hour Call 
6291371. tf

W ANTED -  A woman to do 
alterations and also part time 
sales clerk in retail clothing 
store G ive a ge  and 
qualifications Write to Box E. 
c o The Cisco Press, Cisco. 
Texas R -12

Y o u r  a b i l i t y  

t o  w o r k  i s  y o u r  

g r e a t e s t  a s s e t

P ro tec t ft w ith  % 
v H E A L T H  t i  a 
W  ACCIDENT P L A N  J

Something good happens 
when you see

your "Heart of Gold”  man

M H PE R R Y  
107 W Main St 
O ffice-6291566 

Residence-6291095

S C 'J T H l A N D  l  IFF. 
INSUPAN' f  co m ppw v

TERRY STACY 
WELDING SERVICE

Ph 6392S42 or 6292216 

Carbon, Texas 76435

Poode Grooming
Telephone

647 1288 -  647 1845

ROY LEE SMITH
PLUMBING

Contracting and Repairing 
Com plete Plumbing fixtures 

and Supplies 
Water Systems 
Electric Motors 
Bath & Kitchen 
Improvements 

T rained, Adequate Staff 
Call a Licensed P lumber 

Day or Night 
629-1722

SMITH
PLUM BING

111 N. Seaman 

Eastland

g n a a C T

OUR DAD 
WANTS TO SELL 

YOU
SOME INSURANCE 

HOW ABOUT SEEING HIM 
AT

D. 1. KINNAIRD GENERAL INSURANCE 
107 W. Main St. - 629 2544

CAROLANN CW1GHT

•FOR SALE
FOR SALE Good two bedroom 
house, close in. Call 6291457 T 
68

f u r  SALE" Excellent, ef
ficient. economical. Blue ustre 
carpet cleaner. Rent electric 
shampooer *1. Coats Fur
niture 69

"W e can handle anything 
but litterbugs"

Goode Rest Control
Phon8b291179 after 3 00 

310 N Ammertnman 
roaches, ants, termites, 

moths, spiders
ALL WORK GUARAN TEED

Attend
Church
Sunday

•NOTICE
M.XSONK- LODGE NO. 467

Meeis at-iund 
Thursday of each 

month at 8:00 p.m. 
in the Masonic 

Hall Call R Pat 
Miller, W M., at 6291077 
or L  E. Huckabay sec y, 629 
1391 for information

EASTLAND R O TARY CLUB 
John Ryan, president 
Meets each Monday 
noon at White Eleph

ant Restuarant in 
Eastland

Phone 629-1707
HOW. Commerce St. - Eastland, Texa* 76448

Consolidated with Eastland Chronicle, established in 
1887, and Fastland County Record, established in 1931

1A4R RENT: Apartment - three 
rooms, hath, TV Cable and 
bilk pu dCaU6292396 tf

•  WANTED
W a N Y E l : Part-tim e cook 
Apply at Hickman Nursing 
Home S<x Mrs N ix % ad 
muastratur TF

EMMET M0RREN 
PLUMBING

COMPLETE REPAIR  
SERVICE 

401 South Oak

629-2092
-24 Hour Service-

W A NTE D : Part tim e Cook 
Apply at Hickman Nursing 
Home See Mrs. N ix , ad
ministrator

WANTED: Baby sitting by the 
day, hour or wcok one child 
*10 00 per week, two children 
*15 00 per week Cali 629 2157 70

WANTED: Waitress needed, 
apply at Old Rip Cafe tf

ROLLINS A SONS 
MOBIL SERVICE

Call tor Appointments 
on Wash Grease 

Oil Change 
601 W. AAAI N 

629-8816 
: ............................ . :

ABC0
Plumbing A Heating

^Contracting A
Repai r ing  

om plete Plum binj 
Service  

\ Cal l  629-1200
day ornite

?

H. V. G tJKlEN, Editor

Second Class Postage paid as Eastland, Texas under 
the act of Congress of March „ 1879.

Published Semi-Weekly - Thursdays and Sundays 
B v  Eastland County Newspapers, Inc.

SUBSCRIPTIO N RATES: By carrier In city, 15c 
aweek or *5c a month; one year by mail in county, 55; 
city P. O. Boxes, $4; one year elsewhere in state, $7; 
out of state, $6.
N O TICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing, or reputation of any person, 
firm, or corporation which may appear in the 
columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected 
upon being brought th the attention of the editor.

B O B  W I I , L I AM S  

M aster Plum ber

Serving Texans

VVhatever the hour,
: feel freetocallonus

I  for understanding
1 counsel in time of■
s sorrow.
e
5

P H O N E  

629 1724
BOND

ELECTRIC

•  •  •

!
2S years | j  A rrjngt<>ll!

l _ _ _ , ----------  - - L i u - 1 I  — -

Funeral 
Home

FARMS AND RANCHES

’ 4b acres. 19 acres peanut 
allot. Will g. I 250 00 per
acre.
40 acres-14 acres peanut 
allot. 250.00 per acre.
3 tracts near Olden, city 
water. Will G. I.
100 acres east of Lake Leon- 
20 Coastal.
220 acre- Stephens County- 
132.50 per acre. Good terms. 
240 acre tract, Nice house 
and tarns Svphens 
County. 157.50 pet .icre. 
too acres south of Eastland. 
Somo new ground 30 acres 
peanut::.
481 acres Eastland County .
A real good place 
650 acres Eastland County 
Some river bottom Lots of 
pecans. F a ir  im 
provements
303 acres 80 ptanuts. Good 
sand Water. Will trade 
1756 acr * Interstate 20 
Lots of deer.
677 acres- Some river 
bottom- On pavement 
Eastland County. 137.5o per 
acre.
220 acres West r.sco on 
pavement. 65 acres wheat 
allot. 1-2 minerals. K7.50 
per acre. 7000 down 
balance in 20 years.
600 acres. 3 bedroom 2 
baths, home Eastland 
County
250 acres near Eastland 
Good land Good terms.
490 acres. Some cultivation 
115 per acre Good terms 
Eastland County.
226 acres Eastland County. 
70 cu ltivated. F a ir  im 
provements.
612 acres east of Eastland 
on pavement. Good place. 
301 acres near Desdcmona, 
80 peanuts Good terms 
155 acres north of Eastland 
House and barns. Good 
terms

iM.L. TERRELL 
REAL ESTATE 

FARM BUREAU BLDG
Highway 80 East 

6291725 
M L .  Terrell 

628-2443 
R F Hodge 

629 1964
734-5414 Liorinan

EASTLAND 

6292611 
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EDDIE'S

OFFERING 
THE BEST 
IN AUTO 
SERVICE

You'll enjoy 
'depending on us 
to take care of 
all your auto 
servioe needs

SERVICE CENTER
A m P r irA n

Automobile Association

YOUCANDEPENDCN  
FREDDY PEVEHOUSE

Call 629-8838

-F R E E  PICKUP- 
G U ARAN TEED  
SE R V IC E S . TOP 

P H ILL IP S  PROOUCTS 
Wfest Main St.

ONE
STOP

SERVICE
For Total Car Care! 

That's 
DAM

SERVICE CENTER  
802 W Mam St. 

Humble Products 
General Repair 
Air-Conditionmg 

Brake Work 
Road Service 8 to5 

Open 24 hours 
OBI E DUNCAN  

ROBERT MANGUM  
. Steam Cleaning [ 
Wash-Lubrication 
Tires Batteries 

Complete line accessories

629-8866

Prescription Pharmacy

formerly
Toombs & Richardson Drug

East Side of Square 
Telephone 629-1475

open 7:30 a.m. to 6 pan. 

Sunday 8 a.m. to 10 a.m.

Richard Wilhelm

Owner and Pharmacist

: MAYBE YOU DON 'T NEED 
IN S U R A N C E —

. . .  If you dun't own a nouie. 
furniture, jewelry or a car, you 
can get along without the ser
vices o f an insurance agent. But 
for the most of us, life  is not that 
s im ole. Modern liv in g  has

uecome so complex that the 
protection of p roperty  and 
personal liability is a major 
problem and we must be in
sured. The individual you can 
always depend on for accurate 
solutions of your insurance 
problems is your local agent

Earl Bender & Company
Eastland Insurance since ivm  Texas

* *+ * ** '• * • * * *• •* *• *• •* »»•—+++>

WE CAN INSURE 
YOUR

Home

Household Goods All Forms of Liability
Bonds

Hard to Place Risks

As Well 
As

Your Dog

D. L. KINNAIRD GENERAL INSURANCE
627-2544

SERVING THIS ARIA 52 YEARS i

THE EASTLAND MINISTERIAL ALLIANCE

RGES YOU TO BE IN YOUR CHURCHSUNDAY
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Krafts Jet Puff
MARSHMALLOWS

■ D E T E R G E ^
. I ]

SUPERMARKET
SAVES YOU MORE! 
SERVES YOU BEST!
SHOP AND SAVE AT J R B

Krafts
MIARACLE

WHIP

MELLORINE
M gal-3/1.00

Del MonteCream Style Golden

CORNi2_4/l.00
Del Monte Early Garden

PEAS
Del Monte

SPINACH»_4«i
Del Monte SLced or Halves

PEACHESjl3 /1 •00
Sweet Treat

DOUBLE
S&H

GREEN STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY
AND

Sa t u r d a y
With S2.SQ Purchaao or More 
PRICES SHOWN GOOD

Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday 

Cisco. Eastland, Ranger

5 lb.SUGAR
With $3.00 Purchase

or more excluding cigaretts

49<

Nabisco Sugar or Lemon Rings

COOKIES
14 o«. 3/1.00

With 5.00
purchase

or more 
excluding
cigaretts

PINEAPPLE Crushed 300 can 4/1.00

Texsun

Shurinie Tomato Shuriine Cider
Soup_____ 10 0 2 .  c a n  10c Vinegar_______ _____39c
Food * King quarters
Oleo--------------- 4/$l Q <in Waffle

ORANGE JUICE, No. 2 can 5/$l Shuriine Cello Bag S y . q* 65c
Homefolks Fresh R ice. 2

BLACK EYE PFFr'
Del Monte

FRUIT COC
California

POTATOES 8 .lb. 69c
Texas Grown BELL PEPPER lb. 29c
Golden Ripe BANANAS 2 lbs. 29c 
Vine Ripe TOMATOES lb. 29c
Seedless White GRAPES lb. 39c

DID YOU KNOW...
who really

discovered i!ie ’.nffaSo 
Not the Indians.

• (See Volume

Read about it in the
UNITED STATES ENCYCLOPEDIA 

Or HISTORY
* +  *  *  *

4 VOLUnKI *

L  __L__
L ib i A a 

Vienna 

Sausage

4 oz. can

4/$l

%1

4/$l

2 lbs.

irion
earn Pies.

ONLY

WITH 1U-0AY 
MCNEY-SACK

*

*

*

it GUARANTEE! *
*  -  ♦  **  AS w

Complete 16 volume set callable t̂ 
psclsl savings cn a volume rer eaak plan.

"e  T i  j . .

*

< *

FAMILY CENTER 
EASTLAND ONLY

"Red Heart" Reg. $1.19 now

Wool Thread-------99c
(Proportioned fit)
Fruit of the Loom Coprolon

Panty Hose — $1.49
Blossom Mercurized 300 yd. Spool

White Thread Reg-
\3 oz.

Spray Paint Reg. 79c .59c
Girls 00% Size 2 thru 12

Cotton Panties  44C
New line W p<;| Bend Cook Ware 

all s iz e s )  and price ranges

4/$l

Nice display rack of material including 
d< *le knits bonded knits 

J  P a penna press

.17c Ranch Style 300
Black eye Peas 5/$l

q q  _  Ranch Oven
^  Biscuits_______12/$ 1

IRB
Pie Cherry— 303— 3/$l Buftermilk 4  gal. 59c

Van Camps Shurfine 12 oz.
Hominy 300 8/$l P®<*»ut Butter_____45c
Gerbers Strained Van Camp no. 2
Baby Food______ 2/25c Pork and Beans 4/$l
Shurfine ~  ’ Papermald 100 ct.
Flour_____, 5  lb. bag 49c Paper Plates______79c

Shur fresh

29s
Shur fresh _______
Instant Coffee 6 oz* 89c Crackers l lb- box

Baby  Beef Sa le
Tender Baby Beef

Round Steak
Tender Baby Beef

Rump Roast____

Tender Baby Beef

Sirloin Steak___
Tender Bab/ Beef
T-Bone Steak.

Tender Baby BeefBlade C” t
Chuck Roast lb. 59c

S ^ r t  R ib s ----------------- - ib. 49c
Tender Baby Beef Arm

Swiss Steak___________ lb. 89°
A. F. A ll Meal
Franks______ 12 oz. pkg. 49
Family Pack

Ground Beef more u>.
Armour Mira Cure Pan Size

,  Sliced Bacon 12 oi^kq., 59c

A- F No. 1 Quality

Canned Ham
Big 5 lb. Can

A  F No. 1
Quality

Canned Ham

$3.99

2.99
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By De Gordon,  C o u n ty  Agent
Congratulations to two 

Eastland County girls who 
bring state wide attention to 
two o f o ir  most important 
crops As you already know 
Kay Hoffman is the Texas 
Peanut Queen On July at) 
Lynne Pippen of Cisco was 
named first rtatner up in the 
Texas Pecan Queen Pageant 
S ie  is the Eastland County 
Pecan Quetsi and competed in 
the state pageant in Austin 
Lynne, a form er Eastland

County 4 H girl, attended Cisco 
Junior College and is now at
tending Texas Tech

An Angus bull gain test has 
been established at Ranger 
Angus breeders have entered &t 
young bulls in the 140 day gain 
test which will begin Sep
tember 1 James Ratliff will b* 
conducting the test for the Leon 
Valley Angus Association and 
other breeders over the state 
This is the first for bull gain 
testing in this countv.

There will be a sale held 
during the Pt Worth Stock 
Show for the consigners to sell 
their bulls if they desire The 
bulls selected for sale must 
pass a sifting committee Body 
conformation, rate of gain, 
soundness, and weight per day 
of age will be considered This 
testing service should help 
local cattlemen in selecting 
herd sires that have the ability 
to gain rapidy and pass this 
charactistic on to their calves

Available moisture makes 
the prospects for small grain 
planting look good Planting 
time is at hand and next year s 
grain harvest or the amoiait of 
grazing this fall and winter 
form the crop may well depend 
on the variety planted

The best seed available of 
varieties adapted to this area 
should be planted Thechoiceof 
a variety is influenced by 
whether the crop is seede on 
cfryland of irrigated, low or 
high fertility  conditions, 
whether used for grazing or 
grain or both, and its resistance 
to diseases and insects 
Shattering and lodging 
characteristics and quality 
especially in the case of wheat 
should also be considered

The recommended wheat 
varieties for this section of 
Texas include Tascosa. Caddo. 
Stirdy. Scout fie and Improved 
Triumph Stirdy wheat should 
be planted only on irrigated 
land

Recommended oat varieties 
include Norwin. Wintok, 
Cimarron and Bronco Other 
varieties  that a re  recom 
mended but are less winter 
hardy are New Nortex, Ora. 
Nora. Alamo-Xand Moregrain

Army worms and other in
sects may become problems in 
early planted pastures, but 
they ran be sa fe ly  and 
economically controlled with 
insecticides, so the advantages 
of early planting far outweigh 
the threat of insects

"Because Someone 
Lived"

Irawlins monuments
Since 1884 
i Ml NAMt 

to look for in 
distinctive memorials

Roy loylor 500 Eost 8th St. Cisco

CA LL 442-1127

REGISTERED
QUARTER HORSES 

FOR SALE
6. L. Rogers SANTO, TEXAS

IF YOU HAD ALL THE MONEY IN 
THE W O R L D . . .  OURS IS THE 

FRANCHISE MONEY CAN'T BUY.

HAS A FRANCHISE AVAILABLE 
IT IS AWARDED ON YOUR

• ABILITY • INTEGRITY
• WILLINGNESS TO SERVE THE PUBLIC

From H&R Block, You Receive
• Troinmq • Supplies • Supervision
• Clients • Advertising • Natl. Image

FREE FRANCHISE TRAINING  
STARTS MID SEPTEMBER

Mail To: H&R Block 
BOX 7187 Dallas, Texos 75209

NAM*___

A C 0 1 E S S

CITY______

STATE____

PHONE_ 

_ Z lP  C O D E -

CLIP AND MAIL TODAY

/

DRIVE • IN 
T HEA T RE

Offict Ope ns • IS — Boi OHlce Closes 9M

A U G  US  T  2 7

A F‘ar amount Picture 
The JscarAa Apache Trit» present: 

An A Ronald Lubm Haroki ,g i<  B*oom P>

KIRK DOUGLAS 
JOHNNY CASH 
“A GUNFIGHT"

J i i  A fW « «  i K t )  BLACK f t ,' a u C K .N ..'

av N COLOR A PARAMOUNT PCTUflE

A.

A Family Business Institute 
is being planned by the 
Agricultural Kxtension Service 
in Eastland County This is 
piannedto be of benefit to every 
fam ily in the county that 
desires to participate

The topics to be discussed 
during the five night sessions 
are as follows: (1) Family- 
Incom e Budgeting (2 ) In
vestments (3) Insurance <4> 
Estate Planning and <S> 
Retirement ITannmg Several 
outstanding speakers have 
already been secured The 
institue begins on September 21 
and there will be one night 
session per week for five 
weeks Time and place of the 
sessions will be announced 
later

DRAFT
DATA

Se! e c tiv e  Service System 
Executive Secretary Mrs Ann 
Lynn, of the Eastland Local 
Board No 36. says the current 
Congressional impasse over 
extending the indue tion 
authority has created great 
iricertainty among draft age 
men Selective Servie 
D irector Curtis T a rr  has 
recent Iv stressed the importnce 
of expl ainingtoour draft age 
men the high probability that 

draft calls will resume in the 
near future and that thecurrent 
impasse in the Congress is not 
likely to affect any registrant's 
chance of beuig drafted Our 
local board has been 
specifica lly  instructed to 
continue to reg ister and 
classify men and to order 
preinduction physical 
examinations those men who 
may be noedwlto fill draft calls 
in the coming months Men 
with lottery nun hers through 
125 were eligible for induction 
in June in order to fill draft 
calls Since then, the Defense 
Depa rtment has asked 
Selective Service to draft 16.000 
men in July-August This 
request is being held by 
Selective Service headquarters 
pending final Congressional 
action on the draft bill Local 
Boards are continuing to 
consider CO. hardship, and
student deferments and to take 
other classifications actions 
"Young men who had planned 

to submit requests for defer
ments or exemptions are en
couraged to do s o ,"  the
Secretary said "T h e  ex
p iration of the induction
authority des not affect o ir
responsibility to classify young 
men "  Please visit our office 
or call if you have any 
questions about your draft 
status and we will try to help 
you Our office is located at 208 
Petroleum Bulding Eastland.
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TEXAS HISTORY BUFFS 
will have a field day with the 
1971 edition of the Guide to 
O ffic ia l Texas H istorical 
Markers They should pause a 
moment in their browsing 
through this book to think kind 
thoughts of Truett Latimer and 
hisabie staff at the Texas State 
Historical Survey Committee 
offices who got it all together 

T h e re 's  a tremendous 
amount of inform ation 
assembled in this little book, 
with more than 100 pages 
devoted to lis tin g  8.000 
historical markers by city and 
givivng directions to each site 
The book should pro. c a winner 
at Highway Department tourist 
bureaus where many tourists 
who are interested in Texas 
historical stes stop for in
formation The book may he 
obtained free  at Highway 

Department tourist bureaus 
or from  the Texas State 
Historical Survev Committee*. 
P  O Box 12276. Austin. 78711 

BY THE WAY The smallest 
state park in Texas is Acton 
Slate Histone Site, six miles 
east of Granbury in Hood 
County It measures 006 acre 
and contains the graves of 
D avyCrockett's  second w ife 
and two of his children 

ITS EASY TO G ET LOST IN 
THE BIG THICKET, but the 
Big Thicket Association now 
has the solution to that 
problem Thr association is 
sponsoring guides and for $15 
1 minimum) to $25 (maximum) 
a group can seethe Thicket and 
stay found The guide will plan 
the tour to include the group's 
spocial interests - champion 
trees, giant palmettoes. in
sectivorous plants, orchids, 
hugs, or baygalls -  and the 
Thicket is guaranteed to 
provide a rich and rewarding 
experience It’s besi to give 
three days notice for guide 
serv ice, which can be arranged 
by writing or calling the Big 
Thicket Association. Saratoga. 
Texas 77585 V k M  vour'e ,n 
Saratoga, set aside enough 
time to enjoy the association s 
Big Thicket Museum on Farm 
to Market Road 770 

YOU ALL SUSPRISED 1 
SPEAK YOUR L A M .I AGE! 
Two recent visitors from India 
w ere amazed when travel 
counselor Charles Stuart at the 
Texarkana bureau greeted the 
in their nativetongue (Charles 
studied Hindu at the U mversity 
of T exas  last y ea r  > The 
travelers commented jokingly 
that this was he first time they 
ahd ever heard their language 
spoken with a Southern drawl 

WIDE, WIDE WORLD OF 
TEXAS

WIDE, WIDE WORLD OF 
HISTORIC TEXAS uasthe title 
of a double-page spread feature 
in the June25 Pacific edition of 
Stars and Stripes Thearticle is 
a Texas tourism man’s dream 
Here's a line or two: " In  Texas 
the vacationer or student of 
Am erican history can find 
almost everything he desires 
With over 26 million acres of 
forests and woodland and 624 
miles of shimmering . inviting 
coastland. Texas is the 
vacationers paradise "  The 
article is illustrated by five of 
the most spectacular pictures 
Texas Highway Department 
photographers h ave  ever 
made, of the Alamo, a Padre 
Island surfer. Santa Elena 
Canyon the River Road and 
cowboys at round up 

AMONG THE MOST AT
TRACTIVE  new folders we’ve 
seen lately is one entitled "Life 
in Kerr County" and published 
bythe Kerr County Chamber of 
Commerce. Kerrville In ad
dition to a wealth of in
formation which will be of 
inestimable value to those who 
want to live in Kerr County, as 
well as those who seek vacation 
pleasure by the splashing 
Guadalupe River, the folder is 
rep lete with inviting color 
photographs And that bring) 
up the moral of this tale: Many 
of the photos in this beautiful 
folder are from (he Texas High
way Department’s
file 01 I8.0H) black and white 
photographs and color tran
sparencies This file is open to 
all chamber of commerce and 
other interest«f persons who 
would like to use the photos in 
their publications Write the 
trave l and Inform ation

D ivision, lexas Highway 
Department, Austin 78701, if 
you’re interested

OPENING DATE IS SEP 
TEM BER 3 for the brand 
spanking new Gladys Porter 
Zoo in Brownsville th e  multi- 
million dollar project built and 
stocked by the Sams Foun
dation. will be g iven  to 
Brownsville on its completion 
and opcratied by the Valley 
TnMnglr>l S.«-u*t\ It is ex
pected to provide a major 
tourist attraction for South 
Texas and Nurthcm Mexico In 
addition, it will be a major 
repository for holding and 
preserving rare species of the 
world's animals under con
ditions of natural freedom in 
company with m an. The 
Foundation has em phasized 
that the concept o f con
servation of the animals and 
education of the public about 
them look precedence over all 
lithe •onsiderations in building 
the zoo It was constructed as 
an architectural exercise in 
sculpture by hand labor on a 
former river lake bed. the 
orignal meandering stream of 
the Rio Grande The moulded, 
rock-faced, natural-appearing 
cliff and cave shelters, adapted 
to the terrain nf the old river 
bed. divides the 26 5 acres into 
four different “ w orlds," each 
with its own native animals and 
birds

CONGRATULATIONS TO 
P L E D G E R  C A TE  new 
president of the Texas 
Chamber of Com m erce 
Management Association He is 
the manager of the South Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, San 
Antonio Rex C arpenter of 
Corsicana is the outgoing 
president of the Cahmbers 
mandger group Othe officers 
elected at the annual con

i' . " Texas chamber
M B I l t  in M M  ill** were 
John Logan of Lubbock, vice 
president: Gordon Rose of 
olorth Dallas, secretary  
t r e a s u m i Tom Pu rdy  of 
Galveston X  M editor. Bill S 
Stevens ot Irv g, insurance 
chairman

IF YO U DOf ’ (M LiEVE 
rr. JUST ASK J O IN  MAR
SHALL-- One small ad ihe 
regional edition of a iM jn a l 
magazine quickly brou^l.: 5C0 
requests for information on 
Fort Worth from 20 tates, 
reports John Marshall, 
manager of theTarrant County 
Convention and Visitors 
Bureanu '"It pays to ad
vertise," John says. As a p ..'t 
of its campaign, the bureat- has 
il-siributed more than 50.000 
specia l self-tour brochures 
through direct m a il and 
through the Highway Depart
ment tourist bureaus In ad
dition. the bureau keeps 
specia lv is itor in form ation 
racks in more than 50 locations 
throughout Tarrant County 
where visitors are likely to 
stop Fort Worth is benefiting 
mightily from this advertising 
cam paign and so are the 
visitors who discover more to 
see and do in Tarrant County, 
thanks to the bureau's at
tractive brochures

Robbery Trial 
Sentencing 
Due Tuesday

Mark Lindsey, 
34, his wife Beth Lindsey, 27, 
and Bobby Beal, 31, all of Cole
man. pleaded guilty in Fastland 
Friday to "’robbery with the use 
of firearms’ ’ in connection with 
the Nov 19th holdup of the Gor
man First National Bank, ac
cording to 91st District Clerk 
Joe Gray.

Gray said wist District judge 
Earl Conner Jr. will formally 
sentence the trio at 3 30 p.m 
Tuesday.

Gray said the trio asked for 
leniency and requested that the 
prison terms run concurrently 
with terms already metea out m 
U S. Federal Court in Abilene on 
the robbery.

& 0 R IV E  
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HOSPITAL NEWS
The following people were 

patients were patients in 
Eastland Memorial Hospital 
Hettie Harper. Cisco. 
Ravnond Pickeral, Cisco 
Robert Fields.
Carrie Capers. Gorman 
Wekha Dunn. Carbon 
Emma Fvx.

^Hattie Pace,.

Janice Harris, Trinidad 
Floye A Ashford. Cisco.
Della Johnson 
Ethel Stevenson, Baird 
Lois Coplen 
Lois Coplen.
Leonard Clements, Cisco.
George Norrcs
Jim Norris, Brownwood
Walter Gann
Henry Bumam
David

David Stuard. Ranger 
Zula Collie
Grace Brown. Cross Plains 
Haddon Freeman 
David Harden 

David Harden 
Vera Harris. Cisco 
Pansy Duncan.
Iaila Lester, Olden 
Ethel Pryor,
Kay Martin
Mary Bums. Comanche

Roxie Theous 
Ruth Campbell 
Ellen Campbell 
J D Narry 
Samuel Beggs 
Thomsas McCullough 
Christine Rights 
Stella Jarrctt, Olden 
K M. Turner 
Truman Maynard

Charlene Thackerson. Olden
Kathryn Johnson, Cisco 
Burddl Fincher. Cisco 
Lawanta luvingston 
Brenda Sandler, Cisco.
Brn
Brenda Sandler, Cisco.
Bulah Turner 
Pearl Martin, Cisco 
V irgie Edwards, Ranger 
Sally Evans. Gorman

Patients m Ranger General 
Hospital Saturday morning 
w ere:

Teresa Graves 
Clara Pitcock 
Clemont HPharris.
Mary Castro.
Fannie Wilkerson 
Everett Parmele 
Ruth Yung 
Marion Hunt 
Ralph Veale 
Johnny Morris 
Dan Walton 
L W Phillips 
Mary Dark.
Vera Davis 
R R Woods

M S. Rawsoa 
Frank Barkley 
Mary Frances Polk 
Lupe Gomez.
Mrs. D. R Fonville and habv 

girl
Hendrix Baby Boy

Sunday
Subject
Reported
What underlies today's in- 

t m l  in divine healing"1 This is a 
question to be explored at 
Christian Science church 
services Sunday. August 29. in 
a Lesson-Sermon entitled 
“ Christ Jesus "

The restoration of sight to the 
man born blind is one of the 
healings of Christ Jesus in
cluded in the Bible readings It 
contains this insight: “ If this 
man were not of God. he could 
do nothing."

Commertary from Science 
and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures by M ary  Baker 
Eddy relates such healing to 
today's demands One citation 
states: " It  is possible, -yea, it 
is the duty and privilege of 
every child, man, and woman,- 
to follow in some degree the 
example of the Masier by the 
demonstration of Truth and 
Life, o f health and holiness 

Services in Eastland will 
begin at 10 a m. in the First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, on 
the comer of Plummer and 
Lamar

SHINES UP BRIGHT 
IN MINUTES 
LASTS UP TOj 
A WEEK
GRIFFIN
WAX SHOE POLISH

G R A H A M  H O S P IT A L

Patients in the E. L Graham 
M em orial Hoospital were 
reported as follows:

Leona Baggett 
Darthula Dowda 
Mittie Plummer 
Janette Ledbetter 
Thomas Lee 
Thomas ( '00per 
Laura Jenson 
William Gryder.
Richard Davis 
Ellis Neal 
T  E Agnew 
Rudolph Kamon 
Rush Swart 
Nannie Graham 
Carrie Pence.
Eb
Kehaa Gorman 
W illie Vandivere 
Bernice Mitchell.
Ruth Reynolds

A ctive  
M arket 
at Eastland

Eastland Auction Company 
reports an active market with 
steady prices lor the Tuesday, 
August 24 sale, at the Eastland 
Auction Bam on Eastland 
Highway 80. E

Sales include 1021 Cattle. 911 
hogs. 63 sheep and gnats. 277 
consignors, and 84 buyers 

Sales were at the following 
prices Bucher and stocker 
bulls. $25 75 to $51 50. butcher 
cows. $16 00 to $24 90. butcher 
calves and yearlings. $28 75 to 
$33 00. Socker steer and heifer 
calves and yearlings. $713 00 to 
$55 00. Stocker steer and heifer 
yearlin gs. $28 00 to $43.00. 
springer cows. $180 00 to 
$2(0 00. cows and calves by the 
pair, $255 00 10 $330 00. but 
cher hogs. $17 00 to $17 50, 
sows. $14 00 to $16 00

Starts Wednesday 
At Majestic
A li MicCiraw and R van  O 'N eal 
portray l**o «*ollr»r ala-

from  widely d in e r  lu g  
backgrounds mHo fa ll love
in  P a ra m o u n t  P ic tu re *
Story
lla»«*d on a screenplay by 
h r ir h  Segal, tin* How ard G . 
M in * k v A rth u r H ille r  I'rodnc* 
lion  also 'tar* John M arlry  
anil R«> M illjn d .

Erath Rodeo 
Set for
September 2-4 j

The Erath County Livestock 
Association w ill be sp o n so rin g  
their annual RCA Rodeo 
September 2. 3, 4 in Stephen- 
ville

The stock producer is 
Tom m y Steiner o f Austin. 
Texas Perform ances will 
began at 8 30 p m The Parade I 
wiD be September 2 at 5 p.m. j 
Miss Ford Country will be 
present at both the p a ra d e  and 
rodeo

There will he dances nightly 
featuring Mark Scott and the 
Country Kings

W E W A N T  MORE  
LOCAL N E W S . . .

Bell System Among 
State's Economy Leaden

In spile of a generally d iil '*W ,1kTs ,n 112 ,0'™ s and C,U**spite of a generally 
performance of the economy 
during 1970, four Be!! System 
companies posted a record $718 
m illion  contribution to the 
economy of Texas

leading contributor among 
the four compames ope rating in 
the state was Southw estern Bell 
Telephone Company with 
expenditures of more than $491 
million The company serves 
about 80 per cent of the state’s 
telephones Other associated 
companies operating in Texas 
are Western E lectric , 
manufacturing and supply lent 
of the Bell Sysem . Mountain 
Bell Telephone Company, 
providing telephone service in 
four El Paso exchanges; and 
AT&T's Long Lines Depart 
menl which maintains much of 
the system 's long distance 
network.

Payroll for the four com
panies accounted for the 
largest single expenditure -  
nearly $323 million of the $718 
million total, according to H D 
Schodde. vice president of 
Southwestern B e ll's  Texas 
operations The four companies 
em ploy more than 40.700 
Texans

Commenting on the in
creasing amount of con
struction being undertaken by 
the Bell System, Schodde said 
that construction expenditures 
in Texas for buildings and 
outside plant hit a record $157 
million He pointed out that this 
represented six per cent of the 
total non-residential con
struction in the state

Schodde also noted that the 
Bell System's Texas payroll 
and construction program , 
when coupled with a state and 
local tax bill of more tha i $75 
million, had substantial inpact 
on nearly every community 
served by the system This 
local impact was typified by 
Western Electric which alone 
made purchases trom 1,740

-Te l l  Us Like 
It Is -  

And Often!

Frttioni it for corns that hurt.
A b s o lu te ly  pern less N o  b t n f e r o u i  c u tt n f , 
n o u | l y p » b s  or p la s te r s  In b a y s . Fre e  lo n e  
e a s e s  the h u rt . s a fe ly  he lp s  ease o ft th e  
to » n  D ro p  on F r e e io n e — t i k e  o ft c o rn s

'hroughout the state 
-amountingtomore than tlfO 

million.
At year's end Bell System 

T E LE PH O N E S  IN  Texas 
tolaled men* than 5..243 non

of DeLeon

) UNWANTED HAIR
Re*W*c4 Remo* warty

»v hm omr *
Me> A I & lu - t l i  All - u v .

free -  Fnvote CommftwUom 
Cell OoLeom I f  |  6177*9 • O •

A - l  Office
Machine*

Yoor office machine 
needs...
Whether sales or
service ..
Are ou; Business

.Call 629 i707 Eastland 
.Ca ll847-I I (*! Ranger 

Call 442 2244 Cisco

FREE
ESTIM ATES ON 

new rours cniy 
Repair of YourUd  

Roofs
Residental am  

Commercial 
"A LLN EW W D RK  
GU ARAN TEED"

TRI-CITIFS 
ROOFING CO

Call
Mobil Squiers 

629 2370 
EASTLAN D

M AJESTIC 
EASTLAND 

IP H O N E  1120

• fMOVFS
COINS AN0 CALL UStS

GARDENHIRE 
OIL COMPANY

Yes I We can sell wholesale to you!
See us for all your oil, grease, filters, spark plugs, 
brake fluid, anti-freeie, S. T. P. for oil, gasoline, 
diesel or radiator, tires for cars, truck or tractor. 
WE HAVE TANKS for farm or commercial 
gasoline and diesel fuel. See us before you trade. 
All major brands of Oil and Grease.

WHY PAY MORE??
IIIIIO tM M M H IIO IIM IIIM IIiailM M M iaillM N IIIIiai

FtfAMOuMT PCTUtfS PQCSENTS

Ali Mac6rat*; Ryan 0Neal

John Marteyt Ray Nillaad
o p o  m caw a pmmoim row

OPEN 7:1S 
FEATURES 7:30-9:»
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..AND MADE
C O W T O W N

BOOTS
FOR THE LIVELY ONES

20% to 30% OFF

FIVE UtrrC.HENT DESIGNS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

QUALITY  
SHOE SHOP

113 W . Main

Garrett-Sm ith Vows
Formal marriage vows for 

Miss Annaiyn Garrett of San 
Antonio, and Rhett Rosenquest 
Smith were solemnized in the 
David Thrift Chapel of Trinity 
Baptist Church in San Antonio. 
Saturday evening August B  
with the Rev . Wilburn Lore 
officiating

Parents of the bride are Mi
an d Mrs. Henry Clay Garrett of 
San Antonio. The groom is the 
son of Mrs Ruth Ro6enqucst 
Smith.

The bride chose a formal 
whitesatingown with matching 
floor length mantilla designed 
by George Maurer of Maurer 
' r ig  nulls The length lace was 
re-embroidered with pearls and 
crystal. The bnde carried a 
bouquet of pink sweetheart 
roses and spring flowers.

Mrs. James McCrcady of 
Austin served as the bride’s 
Matron of Honor Her other 
attendants were Mrs. Bruce 
Love of Austin and her three 
cousins, Miss Tillie Garrett of 
faibbock. Miss Paula Garrett of 
San Antonio, and Miss Carey 
Beth Layton o f  Corpus 
Christi.

The bridesmaids wore bright 
floral gowns with solid pink 
bodice The floor length skirst 
were flowered in shades of 
pink, orange and yellow. They 
wore bright pink shushes and 
hairpieces and carried  white 
baskets of spring flowers

Best man was Phillip Smith, 
brother of the groom

Groomsmen w ere Danny 
Wood o f Abilene, Cousin of the 
groom. Bryan Gamer of Tulia.

David Garrett of San Antonio, 
brother of the bride, and Chris 
Myers o f San Antonio.

E T  Tucker of Eastland, and 
Pete Tucker of Abilene recently 
returned from a fen day tour of 
the Northwest states and 
Canada, stopping over in 
Umbargcr, North Dakota to 
visit with the Walter I. Tucker 
family

Two days and nights were 
spent campung out in the 
"R id in g  Mountain National 
P a rk ’ ’ near W asagam ing. 
Manitoba, Canada. According 
to the Tuckers'.this was a very- 
interesting and enjoyable 
experience, except per hap 6. 
the temperatire dropping to 38 
degrees one evening

Don Stoner, Owner and Pharmacist of Central 
Co, graduated from Pharmacy School in 1959 He 
hved in Eastland since 1962. His wife is a retired 
beautician. They ahve been married 5years and both 
are originally from Gordon. Dai is 35 yearsold The 
Stoners live at 609 S. Dixie Street in Dixie.

e4Ca/&!
1969 Ford Torino, 2 door Hard top  

low mileaqe, extra clean
1970 Custom, Loaded, C lean
1968 LTD Loaded - 1 owner local  

Perfect
1970 Pickup, Ford Custom, Air Con

ditioned ond Low mileage.
1969 FnrH Pickup, 4 speed, good  

work truck.
Now’s time to trade -the 72*s 

are cornin'! and we've got a lot 
of mighty good models on hand 
that must be saddled up and 
moved out before the new ones 
come in! You can S A V F t

King Motor Co.
100 E Main Eastland 629-1786

N e w
Wilson, of Eastland was the 
groom s best man Mike Qualls 
of Brownwood served  as 
groomsman.

Serving as usners and can- 
delighters were George Simms 
and Patrick Hogan, brother-in- 
law o f tlie groom, both of 
East land.

For her daughters wedding. 
Mrs Sewalt chose a blue and 
silverdress of lamay, featuring 
blue chiffon sleeves. She wore 
matching accessories and a 
corsage of leathered baby blue 
carnations

The groom's mother was 
attired in a mint gteen and 
champagne double knit coat 
dress with m atching ac
cessories. Her corsage was 
mint green  feathered car
nations.

A reception was held in the 
form al livm g room , im
mediately after the ceremony.

The bride’s colors of apricot 
and champagne were carried 
out in room decorations. The 
bride's table was skirted with 
an apricot1 peau de sole cloth 
An arrangem ent o f  spring 
flowers in shades of orange and 
apricot centered the table

The bride's th ree-tiered  
wedding cake featured Grecian 
columns with traditional bride 
and groom standing beaneath 
an archway of love birds and 
orange blossoms. Orange 
sherbet float was served from a 
crys ta l punch bow l. Ap
pointments were of silver and 
crystal.

Milta and Rebecca Kincaid 
of Eastland, and sisters of the 
groom . served cake and punch.

For going away, the bride 
chose a lilac double knit pant 
suit with matching accessories

August
W edding

Bells

M iss Bonnie B. Sewalt 
became the liride of Karl 
Edw ard Kincaid, Saturday 
evening. August 21, at 7:30 p m 

The w editing look place on 
the terrace at the home of the 
hride's maternal grandparents, 
Mr and Mrs Dennis G Brown, 
Country Oub Road The Rev 
Porter Simmons, pastor of the 
Woodland Heights Baptist 
(Jiurch officiated the double
ring ceremony 

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs AJvis Sewalt of Route 
4, Bniwnwiud The groom's 
parents are Mr and Mrs. 
Robert Kincaid of Eastland.

The couple exchanged vows 
hrfore a lujiied archway of 
s ilv er  candlrbras accented 
with greenery, and decorated 
with white sweet peas 

Given in marriage by bo- 
fa'.her. the hrtdr wore a white 
formal gown of peau de soie 
with an overlay of Chantilly 
lace The gown featured a 
scalloped neckline and fitted 
waist, accented tn the back 
with tiny self covered buttons. 
The train, bordered with 
charitilly lace and seed pearls, 
fell from the back of the waist 
Her 111 us ion veil was attached 
to a lace russet le and with 
Chantilly lace She earned a 
cluster of white roses The 
bride’s only jewelry w as a pair 
of diamond earrings that were 
given her by her grandmother 

Miss Tcddi Sewalt was her 
sister's maid of honor -">ss 
Rhonda Keller of Zephyr was 
bridesmaid. They were attired 
in formal gowns of apricot 
dotted swiss, trimmed al ttle 
wasitline with tangerine rib
bons They carried bouquets of 
sprin g flowers with apricot and 
champagne streamers

and a corsage of white ruses. 
After a short wedding trip, the 
couple will reside in Eastland.

The rehearsal dinner was 
hosted by the groom s parents. 
Friday evening, at Chisholm's 
Restaurant

The bride, a 1970 graduate of 
Brookesmith high School, was 
saluQitorian of her class head 
cheerleader, captain of die 
basketball team, and Youth 
fair queen Candidate. She was 
G n tn d  Texa.-, Barriil !;. 
Champion in 1967 and runner- 
up for the State Barrel Racing 
championship in 1969. The 
hride attended Ranger Junior 
College, where she was a 
member of the National lie 
ten otlegiaieKndco Association 
in 1970-71.

The groom graduated from 
Eastland High School in  law 
He w as a two year letter-man in 
football and a three year let- 
term an in basketball and track. 
He attended Ranger Junior 
College,TexasTech, and is now 
attending Tarleton State 
Co 11 egi where he will be a mid
term Junior, m a jorin g  in 
finance.

A bridal tea was held ar the 
Coleman Tea Room in honor of 
the bride. Hostesses for the tea 
were Mmes. Preston McCarty, 
Dale Jones. Frank Beltz, Glen 
Bush. David Davis, Ben Or- 
thon. Dale Holleman. B. C. 
K ilcrease  and Janies 
Strickland

Miss Bonnie B. Sewalt bride- 
elect of Karl Edward Kincaid, 
was honored in Eastland w ith a 
kitchen shower at the home of 
Mrs Bill Leslie. Host esses 
were Mines Otto Thompson,

Finishes
Course

Mrs Janie Rabb o f 1302 S. 
Seaman has completed a 1500-
hour course in cometology at 
Glen and lnttie's School of 
Beauty”  in Abilene.

Mrs Rabb has passed her
exam ination in Austin and 
received her license to practice 
cosmetology trom the State 
Board of Cosmetology.

Glen and Lottie’s School of 
beauty is in its’ twelfth year 
ami is affiliated with Pivot 
Point International o f Chicago

Bread of Life
When all is done renounce 

your deeds,
Renounce self-righteousness 

with scorn:
Thus will you g .rify qour 

God
And thus the Christian name 

adorn.
Moal men will procla im  

every one his own goodness: 
but a faithful man who can 
find’’ Proverbs 20 :6.

Milfon Underwood, Clyde 
Barbee. Jack Cogbum. Ber
nard Hanna. Bill I^slie , Harold 
Courtney, Weldon Tankersley, 
Billy Thompson, " i n  Griffin, 
Joe Pierce, Gene Trout. Aubrev 
Brown, D. A. Collings, Cliff 
Clary, John Nix, Jack Lee, J. 
E Turner, Fred Keith, J C. 
Butler, J. O Rexroat and Fddie 
Gris haw.

Seating guests were ushers 
Grey Piereon Steve Lund, and 
Randy BeAow all ot Eastland, 
and Clay Garrett Jr of San 
Marcos, brother of the hride.

The bride's mother chose a 
light pink lace dress The 
groom s mother chose Jade 
Mist Chiffon

Each side of the chapel was 
decorated with an 
arrangement of Spring flowers 
and candelabra which was lit 
by Bobby Garrett, brother of 
the bnde

A reception following the 
ceremony took place in the 
church parlor Helen Musgravc 

San Antonio presided at the 
bride s book The houseparty 
consisted of Jazen Wood of 
Abilene and Leslie Lambert of 
Fort Worth, both cousins of the 
groom , Kathy and Helen 
Garrett of Lubbock, cousins of 
the bnde. Devon Chapel of San 
Antonio and Janet Richarifcon 
of San Antonio

For her wedding tnp, the 
bride wore a pink knii dress 
with matching handbag and 
shoes

After a wedding tnp to 
Corpus Chnsti and Padre 

Island, the bnde and groom 
will reside in AusUn w here they 
both plan to receive their B A. 
degrees from the University of 
Texas.

Mrs. Turner 
Is Hostess for 
Hobby Club

Sewalt- K incaid

The Hotfiy Club met Wed
nesday, AugiM 25. at the home 
of Mrs Bessie Turner Present 
for the meeting were:

Mmes Pearl Davis, Debbie 
N ich o las , Lorene C raw ford , 
B ern ice G riegory, Edna 
Taylor, .Anna Cooper, Clara 
Mac Yielding. Ada Wright. 
Fannie O ’Brien, one visitor, 
Mr. Shawn, and hostess. Mrs. 
Turner.

The dub  voted to make lap 
spreads for the rest home.

The hobby c lub 's next 
meeting will be with Mrs. Ada 
Vfright. I liursdai September
23.

Mrs. Rabb

Sunday August 29, 1971

Working for Eastland

RKISTRATION AUC 30-31
FOR INFORMATION CONTACT IMMCRlATflT: KAN CISCO JUNIOR COUKC, CISCO, TOAS...THEPNONK

ARIA 1 17-442-2507

Celebrating August BIRTHDAYS AT Hickn. 
Nursing Home are (left to right) Lula Fox, and A .i„  
Turner, (Not pictured) Jose Castro, Wylie Ha-biu. 
and Ira Howard.

.mz

...That's Why We're Here!
CISCO JUNIOR COLLEGE CISCO, TEXAS

To provide high-quality college instruction at the lowest possible cost to residents of
the Big Country...

To provide the first two years of college work towards any college degree pro
gram...

To provide a broad range of Technical and Vocational offerings. "Put your knowledge 
to work" after two years or less..

To provide the modern instructional and living facilities, "individual attention" in
struction and counseling, and various means of financial aids to meet the specific 
needs of any high school graduate...

To maintain the attunement and fexibility necessary to respond to the needs of the 
Big Country we serve...



Mr., Mrs. Tolley Report 
Exciting Vacation Trip

Mr m<: ..'-s I. E. Talley, uf 
Olilen, have tuJ returned home 
from a fascinating as v e il as 
educational vacation The

vacation began with aviso with 
a sister Mrs Mackie Duck
worth, who is .. "rse at Knox 
city. The couple ais. Mted

HEIPINGTO SAFEGUARD HEfllTH H
Just What 
the Doctor

« a ^   ̂ i  Ordered...
Teamwork. That’s the way your 

r. stored pharmacist and your doc- 
•or get you on the road to fast,
complete recovery.

Your doctor prescribes. And,
’ ur pharmacist compounds his
prescription exactly and accurately.

Multi-Vitamins

CENTRAL DRUG
103 St.

with a sister Mrs L. ’ el 
Mulling of Spearm t whn 
nurse, there in Spearman.

From Spearman, the couple 
wen* enroute to Colorado 
Sp gs, when* lh< rolli "s 
\ u • d trienifc. and took in a 
great deal of sight seeing 
Among their adventures they 
visited the "Garden of the 
ikids," the "Seven Fa lls ," a 
pu terv niant.a ghost town, and 
also saw an . M Burlier Shop, 
“ of yesterday." (Winch was 
especially interesting to Mr. 
Talley, being a barber him 
s e l f . ) )  The sign o v e r  the 
bathroom read New Soap. Ob 
Old Soap .03. Hair cuts, 25, 
Bald Heads, IS

In t olorado Springs, ac 
cording to Mrs Talley, there 
were all kincfc of antiques, so 
very old The most priceless 
one, was the limousine that 
President Roosevelt rode in 
bullet proof windows, and wind 
shields. with a screen over 
them on the inside The body of 
the car was very thick The 
Talley's recognized the car as 
one they had seen in another 
town, w hen president Roosevelt 
was in a parade there, wearing 
his big white Texas hat

Leav in g  Colorado, they 
visited Mr ^Talley’s aunts in 
Portabs The Talley sisters and 
brothers with two cousins, all 
drove by to see their grand
father's old home in Portahs

The Talley s then went to 
Eunice. New Mexico, and to 
Mr Talley's brothers home 
Mr and Sirs Aubrey Alford 
From "re the couple went to 
Del Rio. 3 all night in
Sanderson, a r. d founded 
town, which also - s the 
largest natural gas field the 
world

Stopping at Gangsly . near 
the Rio Grande River, the 
oouole saw the original office

,.i oon of Judge Rov
■i i. iK *o Mrs Talley 

if vut don't kn v, about the 
judeo. you don't k.mn about the 
"Lav. fV «ito f the P ec it i."

V i c '  sthen visited Fort
av.. 'i.ich is made of 447 

icre; t od This Fort played 
a m ajor role ai'he H.story of 
the Southwestc. Irontier 
FYm H i  I » 1  K ho time it 
was built'. the fort was named 
after Jefferson Davis Davis 
was secretary of war, but later 
bee r e on sident o f  the 
Southern

The T a lley 's  s. ,.iarv 
beautiful wild flowers, whole 
fie lds being one color, 
sometime They say there are 
over 5.000 species Mrs Talley 
says, ‘ 'This would be a 
challenge to any group of 
ootanist who would try to name 
all o f th e "

Crossing the Rio Grande 
River over in Old Mexico to 
Cindad Aeuna, the Ta lley 's  saw 
a border town o f beautiful 
pottery, and lots of pretty hand 
work o f all kinds

From Del Rio the Talley's 
returned home, still thinking 
Eastland County to he very 
beautiful

TOPS to Meet 
Monday Evening

The Town and Country ToPb 
Club met Monday 23, at 
Eastland City Hall Charlotte 
Clemmer opened the meeting 
with the TOPS pledge Berva 
M cKelvair read the treasurers 
report and Conrue Lew is gave 
thePep Talk Ten Members 
were present

The TOPS Club w ill meet 
again Monday. August 30 All 
mem bers are reminded to wear

r banners, and also to bring 
'I gift for the weeklv

OOOD¥VE/4R S E R V IC E
S T O R E S
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Complete Back-to-School

SAXE
SUPER SALE ON POWER BELT TIRES

SAVE 1/3
♦
i

Polyglas
Whitewalls

'Power Beh Polyglas’ at a price most car 
owners can afford Save *53 to *88 a set

fcrttw l.Hja* •
prelt ffrd lift* hrl 
plus -V pllt V 
p«ly* *lef t ofd 
moat prpti’rrrd L 
H.,H> ...rd V.,u i 
4 pin * under )K* 
for *lr**ng«h fh* 
( .u«dv*,*r Puwrr 
pl»f* in *i»p* |TH 
rn r i*f-14 an
HUAA’ OfFfH ENDS
SATUftOAV NIGHT

GOODYEAR -  THE ONLY MAKER OF POLYGLAS* TIRES

USr OUR RAIN CHECK PROGRAM
Because of an expected  heavy 
demand tor Goodyear tires, «*e 
may run out of some sues during 
t h i  offer hut a i f>e happy 
to order your s u e  tire  at the 
adve't sea pnee and issue you 
a ram check *or future delivery 
of the merchandise.

BRAKE RELINE-ENGINE TUNE-UP
brake reline

•
inder, hydraulic brake hoses
• Rem ve cleat inapt 
pack front w h ee l  bearings
• •
4 brakes Except disc brakes, 
foreign cars

engine tune-up
I n c 1 u . •  N
•  Nt •  . Con-

• •  Our specialist* will 
set dwell. chck«“ — time engine 
— balance carburetor — test 
starting, charging sys‘ "ms, cvl- 
indor compression ac 
tion Add $4 for fl cyl. nut

$2688
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O thers parts extra if  needed
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PROFESSIONAL

LUBE AND 
OIL CHANGE

*444

PROFESSIONAL

FRONT-END
ALIGNMENT

*8®®
Ary U S car plus parts if needed —

Add M  for air tond cirs.

Bi 'FR

BATTERY
12-Volt e*char.ge — 

&F24. Sf24f.

VI
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES... WHERE 
THE PROFESSIONALS CARE FOR YOUR CAR

3 W A Y S  TO  PAY
id ', t'ga

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
E. MAIN EASTLAND 629-2662

Sunr/ov, A ugust 29, 197/ ORTHODOX P R E S B Y T E R I A N  CHURCH WORSHIP

1 ' EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
^  E A S T L A N D ,  T E X A S

SER V IC ES
will be held in Eastland at3:30p.m Sunday 

YOU A R E  W ELCOM E TO A T T E N D
Whether you have no other C h ris t ia n  church  to attend 

or
merely wish to participate in additional worship on ̂  

Sunday
MINISTER: Rev. Jonathan Male __

^  hy not live the better life now? You could he taking advantage of 

the convenience of new. modern appliances in your home —  with an 

Appliance Loan from us. You could he enjoying color TV, stereo 

hi-fi. electronic entertainment galore —  yours with a Bank Loan. 

Let your hank bring the better life into your home. Come in for 

friendly, fast service on all vour loan needs.

FDMi

Recent dimer guests in the
ho m ut Mi- and Mrs I 
Johnson, Linda and Darla 
Hammer were: M r and Mrs 
Iielmer Mangum. Kathy and 
Danny of Orange, California 
Mrs Milly Waymire. Bart, 
Ham and Fat o f Lamesa 
California, Mr and Mrs. Fred

Scott, Dale and Cheryl, Mrs 
Genie Barron and Shannon of 
Dublin, C a liforn ia . Mrs. 
Rachel Johnson o f Gorman; 
and Mr and Mrs Kenneth 
Johnson. Kenny, Steve, and 
Diane, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 
Johnson and Debrah of
L' ax* 6 I • ■ « ,1 *■ k ,i I 12 r*.. n tA ■ 1 L /viz IBCf

Your Bank  and t h e  b e t t e r  l i f e . . .

At Texas Electric, 
People Power 

is at your service.
Can one of our 

lighting specialists help you?
The right kind, the right amount 
of lighting can add a friendly 
feeling of warmth and beauty to 
any room in your home 
Imagine your kitchen counters 
lighted in such a way that vour 
eyes can really see what your 
hands are doing 
Think of bathrooms with ade
quate, glare-free lighting, so that 
you never have to guess aliout 
hairdos or whiskers 
Picture a bleak, difficult-to- 
decorate wall taking on new and 
ext iting interest with the help of 
special-effects lighting

It’s happening all the time in 
manv homes It can happen in
yours
Our lighting specialists will 
listen to your wishes, make sug
gestions, and design a lighting 
plan for the home you're build
ing or remodeling 
If you want to improve the light
ing in just one room or area, 
you'll get the same willing as 
sistance, just as quickly as we 
can give it.
The lighting ideas our specialists 
give you can help you get the 
kind of lighting you want. And

they'll help your electrical con
tractor do his work faster and 
easier
Thereisnochargeforour help It's 
yours for the askmg fiTfrjfilAVv 
Part of our job is to "t, ,Tyrt Iv ra  
see that you get the 
most benefit from the electricity 
you buy from us At Texas Electric 
People Power is at your service

TEXAS____________
ELECTRIC

f̂ npte ua*a M yar *rn c


